Forceps, bone cutter, double hinge, Ruskin-Liston, Liston-Stille

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ind. price</th>
<th>Ship. weight</th>
<th>Ship. Vol.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XSINMEDI335718</td>
<td>FORCEPS, BONE CUT., RUSKIN-LISTON, 18 cm, dou. act., angled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XSINMEDI337027</td>
<td>FORCEPS, BONE CUT., LISTON-STILLE, 27 cm, dou. act., straigh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XSINMEDI337127</td>
<td>FORCEPS, BONE CUT., LISTON-STILLE, 27 cm, dou. act., angled</td>
<td></td>
<td>46kg per 100 units</td>
<td>10dm³ per 100 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cold chain: Dangerous: Regulated:

General information

- For cutting/ablation of bone and cartilage.

Specifications

- Material: Martensitic steel (quenched, magnetic steel)
- Specifications: Bone cutter/forceps with straight, curved or angled jaw and double hinge for greater leverage
  - Jaws with a perfect cutting edge
  - Length: 18, 27cm
Packaging: Unit presentation: individual, with protective wrapping
The following should appear on the packaging:
- designation of the instrument
- name and address of supplier (manufacturer)

Other requirements: Conforms to ISO standard